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【Objective】
Action plans for the development of SME finance in each country formulated during the
training will be shared among relevant organizations.

【Outcome】
1. Participants can clarify the current problems of the financial system in each
country, through the deeper understanding of other countries' experience in financial
system development.
2. Participants can explain the necessary policy measures for SME development.
3. Participants can explain the necessary policy measures to strengthen finance
institutions.
4. Participants can explain the necessity of financial system design to diversify the
loan method in SME finances.
5. Participants can clarify the information obtained and discuss to propose for the
problem solution.

【Target Organization】
Central Bank, Financial Regulatory
Agencies, and Ministries responsible
for SME development

【Target Group】
1. Be an official making policy on SME
finance in the organization above.
2. Have at least 5-year experience in
the field
3. Be proficient in Russian

Necessary Policy Measures for Financial System Stability and SME development in NIS Countries
NIS地域金融システム安定化政策及び中小企業育成支援策

Economic Policy/Financial System

1. Lectures, Discussions, Observation-tours on the following topics; Financial
regulation and supervision policy, Enterprise Turnaround Initiative Corporation of
Japan, SME development Policies, Cooperative financial institutions, SME finance,
Credit Guarantee system, SME and financial institution site visit
2. Country Report presentation and discussion, formulating and presenting the Action
Plan

NIS Countries

Economic Policy/Transition to Market Economy

This seminar is designed for officials of central banks and financial regulatory authorities, and officials from ministries
responsible for SME development in NIS (New Independent States). Through examples in Japan and each country, participants
clarify financial systems of transitional economy countries and current problems of SME development. Participants make
action plans to promote these goals in their countries.
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